
September 17. 1Tbe -plan of the French to rept;;>licai>ize tic
country on thCßhme every c'oy dcvelopcs
it'elf. Yes noon the indep' nd~nce of this
place was pitnliclyWeclared, and the tree ol liber-
ty planted. Tl'e ceremony \va« performed in the
prefenec cf the civil and military authorities. In
itvtral other places yeitertfay and the day beiore,
thetree ot liberty wai alio planted.

WETZLAR, September 1-.
General Hoche lies here dar.geronfly ill. Two

t!od\ors are expetfled from Paris to attend him.
Jieveial of the greets are covered with litter.?
All is irept ftitl, not even theltages or n achanes
are permitted to difturl) him. General Lefevre
tomminis the arwy of the Sambre and Meuff,
in the interim.

VIENNA,. 6"ep. 16.
It was today reported here, that Peace had

been Concluded betwixt the Emperor and the
French Republic ; but this report is not t ffici-
ally announced. It is hoped, however, that a
fortnight will determine the matted Though
much depends event of the negocijti-
ons at Lisle, as our Cabinet is closely bound
with that of England : or there i« little doubt
that France would wi(h 'o conclude peace with
us, and leave England to herfelf.

HAMBURGH, Sept. »6.
The ihips which the Spaniards expedted

from I'outh America and the Philippine Islands
with upwards ot i 8 inillions ofpialtresonboard,
are arrived at Tenei'ifTe.

The tnglifh i'qtiaHron, under command of
Adinij.x! Neltort, are put into Gibraltar to refit.

Aug. to.
The ijreateft part ef the city of Scutari h?»

been daftroyed by fire. It is pot kno. n how it
broke out, bat 3000 houfrs have been reduced
to 1Tuts.

COPENHAGEN, Sipt. 16.
On Monday !aft a fire broke out in the town

of Nykurg, which, owing to the wind he-
ing very flrong at the time,, consumed 141hcufes, about one third partof the whole place.
The loft is eflimated at 100,000 rix dollars.

September 19.
The post of yeflerdjy brought news that the

pefliUnce was i'o violent in the island of CurT.-
ca, that orders are iffifed " That no ship from
the Mediterraneansea ihatl l>e adintMed into the
river Elbe,, without being firlt examined at
Cuxhaven by the proper officer at Rijzbuttle,
and permilEon obtained."

STOCKHOLM, Sept. 11.
On Snndty last the young king of Sweden

was publicly betrothed to the Princess Frederi-
ea Van Baaden, .which was accompanied with
the (rejoicings ul'ual on such occasions.

-

' UDINE, Sept. 6.
? On the tft inlf. the firft conference on the

fuhjeft of Peace was held at Fafleriano, be- !
twixt the different belligerent Powers. It con-
tinued nearly fix hours. On the 3d, General
Buonaparte arrived here to aflift at the negocia-
tion, and fitice then it has daily continued be-
twixt him, <Jeneral Clark and the Austrian Mi-
nifler. The Cangrefs is held at the house of the
Marquis of Galls. The French military fur-
rotind the places and the fortifications c-ontinue
to be replenished. '

MILAN, Sept. 9.
r The Government of Genoa, on the 4th inft.
experieteed a serious (hock. The excJnfion of
thtf Priests and Nobility from the offices of
State, which the new Constitution ordains, and
the discharge of the old officers, occaConed a
formidable tumult. The aristocratic paHy,
which consisted cfthe chiefcitizens, had at firft
the advantage, and became masters of the city.
Bat their triumphs did not continue long. The
democrats united themselves, and were assisted

\u25a0by the French troops. A combat took place, in
nrhich upwards of 1000 men loft their lives.
The French Ambaflatlor, Faypoult, and the
Coifiean General,Caflabianca,it is said, were at
\he head of the democraticparty. Since then,
Genoais surrounded by French troops.

FROM A PARIS PAPSR.
Thefollowing accour.f of theproceedings of the

French Legislaturerespecting theproscription ; ?
of certain 'JournaliJls,Jhews that they have
been treated in a Nummary mode.

Permanentfitting of the 6th and 7th,
Bailleul prefaced thereport by some ob-

servations on the conduft and principles of
certainjournalifts, who, it is evident were
in the interests of the fallen royattft confpi- ,
racy, either from congenialityof sentiment, j
or having been in their pay.

The projeft of decree which he proposed
was as follows : r

Art. I. The proprietors, undertakers, r
aireftors, authors, editors, and assistants of f
the journals of which the names follow g
(therr were 54 on the lift) shall be trarif- j
ported whither the direftory shall direst. '

11. Their property shall be sequestrated, f
and restored only when the authentic ac- p
count shall be received of theirarrival at the 0
place of their destination. 1;

111. The direftory are authorized to as- a
ford them some provisional succour till they c
reach the place of their destination.

Several members, " The question."
Salicetti moved, that the direftory should d

have the right of making domisilaryvisits t
to seize the persons defiguated in the decree.
After some trifling opposition this was ear-
ned. a

Talot concluded his observations in fav«r h
of the motion, as follows : ti

" I have said it, I repeat it, we were b
placedbetween the gallows and the guillo- ti
tine. Had our enemies triumphed, they p
would not have observed towards us all the
forms which they themselves require ; we I
all should have perished by the rope or at
the block- Lcfs cruel, we want no blood ;
but at least let usaft in such a manner as that (
they shall not escape the punishment they L
have deserved." ?

Gaudin moved that the lift of journals
should be read over and the names consider-
ed one by one. Adopted.

The Journal du Soir wa< struck off the pi
lifts, Bailleul, the reporter, seconding the tl
motion. % m

The word nffijlants was struck out of the n:
firft articleof the decreeas being too vague m
and general. cl

The Republican Francois tjas struck off ta
the lift. Then the Mercure. a't

The Journal des Speftacleswas referred ol
back to the committee for further examina- a
tion. at

Quirot wijhcd the lift confined to the moll in

, ' prominent jonrnaliftj of the conater-r;*o!u-
tion'ary faftion, and not to includ: all those

lis who m;ght weakly have sided with or copied
?r- from them occalionaliy.
he Gaudin and Boulay supported this idea,

and wished the whole lift referred back,
' that a felcftio*. might be made*. Negatived.

| L'Hiftorien, printed by Dupont de Ne-[ mours was next moved to be struck off the?o; i»ft %
n. contended, that though the jour-
? nal had, at timescontained some articles that
" proyed the editora friend to the fallen par-'J ty, it had contained many articles, especial-
' ly upon the clubs, the priests ,and the divi-sions among the different departmentsof the

government of an excellent tendincy. He
id paid some compliments to Dupont's cha-

rafter, and pleaded his age. " Dupont,"said he, " has contributedto dilfeminate in-formation by his excellent work of the ci-tizen's cphemerides ; he has therefore cou-
rt tributed to bringing about the revolution."
)t ? Taltien stated the influence of this paperh as very great ; but reprefentsd the editoras

a man whose talents had been employed inendeavouring to bring about the ancient
j ''eghne, and who protested, against the late
l 3 events.
I, Chenier supported theviews of Boulay.

He agreed, that ll~liflorien often contain-
if ed articles which gave pain to republicans ;

but often also very exeelleot observations.He concluded by faying :
" Without doubt

s you should have some confidcration for his
t age, and for the friend of Turgot ;?one
() who in the conflitutional aflembly coiftlant-ly supported the eaufe of liberty." He'ho-

ped that this paper would at least b? sent
back to the committee. Agreed.

1 La Tiibune Politique was moved to be
' ftruck out. Negatived.

We mention these details to (hew, that
the proscription lift was not made withoutdifcuflion or confederation.

Finally the lift of proscribed journals re-
" mained as follows :

| The Guardian of the constitution ; the
; General fournal of France ; that of thecoll

t an,ts ! th- Invariable ; the Impartial, print-
ed at Bruxelles ; the Impartial Brurellfe
the Grondeur ; the Universal Gazztte ;
the Gazette Francoife ; the Europe Lite-

! raire ; the Eclair ; the Echo ; the Dejeu-
ner ; the defender of old Institutions ; the
Public Voice or the Journal of the brothers
and friends by VafTelin ; the Republican
Courier ; the Extraordinary Courier ; the

! ; Courier of Lyons ; the Censor of Journals ;

\u25a0 i the Aurora ; the Anti-terrorist pt Tau-loufe ; the Public Accuser ; the Afts of
_ , the Apostles, the Catholic annals ; the Ar-

gus ; the Veridique ; the Public Tribune ;
. the Tea ; the Tableauo£ Paris ; the Spee-
: tatqr of the North ; the Rhapsodies ; the

\u25a0 Qu«ili<iienne, (the daily paper) the Pre-
curfer ; the Postillion of the armies } the

; Petit Gautier ; Perlet ; th« Obfervator of
j Europe at Rouen ; the NouvellesPolitiques;
the Mirror ; the MefTager du Soir the

\u25a0 Remembrancer.
Names of the Journals placed on the. lift

i of proscription and either Itruck out, orsent back to the committee for reconfi-
i deration.

The ,Analifis of the Journals ; the La-dies Journal ; l'Hiftorien ; th« French Re-
piiVlican ; Univerfal Mercury j the
Journal of the theatre ; the Courier of tha
Departments } the Political and Literary
Correspondence ; the French Belgian ; the
NationalAuditor ; the Bee the Univer-
sal annals ; the Port-folio ; the Gazette of

! the Departments ; De tout un peu [a little
; of every thing] ; the Pifture of France

and Europe ; the Evening Journal ; the
! Politicaj an(s Literary Journal of France.

By this day's Marl."
NEW-YbRK, November 20.

Yesterday arrived here, after a paflage of
53 days from Falmouth, his Britannic Ma-
jesty's packet Carteret, capt. Taylor. 1

Though a failure of crops, in a degree, 1
may have taken place in England, we havereason to believe, from a paragraph in a Lon- Idon paper of (he 19th Sepf, that it is not so <
great as might be imagined from fereral late '
publications. The paragraph runs thus: t
"It is with Angular fatisifaftion we find, (
from almost all our corn counties, the mod J
pleasing accounts refpefting the gathering in £
of the corn harvest, notwithstanding the tlate wet and tempeftoous weather ; and that tall hands, and every day, Sundays not ex-
cepted, are devoted to this ufeful work." c

Mr. Vick, the mefTenger, .went from Lon- tdon to Lisle on a thursday, and returned tthe succeeding sunday night. I
t

The Duke of Hamilton, as lord lieuten-
ant of the county of Lanerk, in Scotland, '
has ifTued an address, explanatory of the na-
ture of the l'nilitiaaft, which has had the
best effeft in correfting the mifreprefenta- J
tions that had been maliciously m;.de res- 1
pefting it.

c
By theJhip lietfey, capt. Phelps, arrivedfrom J

Brijlol, in 60 days. t,

OFFICE OF GENERAL POLICE. . 0

Letter from the commiflary of the Executive v
po<wtr atthi central departmentof the Rhone, r
to the minijler ofpolice. 0

Lyorfs, Sept. 9. 0

The important events which have taken p
place at Paris, attradt universal attention ; a
they have not, however, troubled the com- t
mune of Lyons, and (till less the depart-
nieht.?Curiofity and uneasiness occupy all e
minds. The moil clear-sighted of the mcr- t
chants and tradefmeaalready begin to enter- t
tain hopes of a change of affairs more favor- c
able to theircommercial interests. Malev- t
olence is dilmayed and terrified. Its agents a
a few days ago were much more aftive than n
at present. I shall be particular, citizen a
minifttr, at this critical period, in inform- t

ing you of every thing which cfcuaeriTg \u25a0 "n-
- -' era! orTndi'viaiiaH'afoty.
J (Signed)

'

oOTTIW ?
ii Tie cpmnfi/pr,ncr of the Exeeutbue authori/y in*he criminal tribunal of the department 0]I. L'Orne, to the minilcr of jufice.
i- AltiKor, 14 Frucliti»r, Sept. u.
c Citizen minister,

I am this inftimt informed, that at Sieez
_ preparations had been madefor the organ'i-
t zation of the national guard ; that uniformswith Wajrk collars were quite ready, and
. that the corps were about to be formed into
_ divisions of chaffenrs and grenadiers, under
e the title of Chasseurs and Grenadiers of Pi-
e chegrU ; that Prenais, in the department
- of La Sarthe, uniforms had likswife beenhiade, and the plan df infyrreftion had been
. entertained. -/

Fhis proves that it was time to strike the
. conspirators.
' How vast was the fchcme of Pichegru !r The law which he proposed and carried, wass nothing more than one of the means to r*n-
, der the fuecefs ofit morecertain,
t Upon this very day were the black coL-

: lars to have been brot forward, and the sa-tellites of Pichegru to have(hewn themselves.Happily theft projefts have been difcon-
. certed. Health aud Fraternity !

; (Signed)
I.EROYER LATOURNERIE.

: Anexaftcopy. For the ministerof iuftice,
PLEVILLE LEPELEY,

- minister of marine.

X|) c <2>a3ette.
PHILADELPHIA,

TUESDAY EVENJNQ, NOVEMBER Jr .

Mp.c. Adams's Drawing Room will
commence on Friday Evening, and be
continued one a fortnight through the
winter.' '\u25a0** \ /

.
?? i , 'O;

Capt. Beard, from Amsterdam, informs,
?

that previous to his failing, the commiflion-
ers from the United States to France, had
arrived at the Hague, and proceededto Pa-ris about the 17th of September. The
Dutch troops from the fleet were di fernbark-ed, and the British fleet still off the Texel.

I

Last evening arrived the (hip Farmer,
capt. M. Collom, from Bourdeaux, which
place (he left the 3d of Oftober, and theCordovan the 10th. We not able to
colleft intelligence by this veflelfurther than
the arrival at Parii of the American Com-
missioners.

ExtraS of a letter from Hamburgh, dated
Sept, 19, 1797.

" The imperial minister received, yester-
day, an official note, that arders had beengiven to release General La Fayette, andhis companions. We have a right t® expeft '
that they are on their way to this place."

Sqrae of th» pap-A-i aftei_a»~M»««;ng the 1marriage of Col. Humphreys, have added 1?and have set off for Madeira. It (hould i
be Madrid.

Wignell is about to open his theatre,
with a renovated corps, which is said to b« <
superior to any hitherto seen in America. ]

The partisans of the French triumviri, iti ttliis country, in juftifying the recent prof- itration of the constitution, and their viola-
tion ofevery moraland social principle, have
out done even the tyrants tbemfelves. They 1haveblafted the proscribed en masse, atfd de-
nounced them as traitors, withouta lhadow
of evidenge, except the fabrications refpeft- fing Pichegru, which it ia to be observed, as- ifeft no other individual amongst them. f

The loss sustained by the republic, in theperson of Carno;, cannot he too higWy esti-
mated. He was the fetili of their whole
military fyltem?-and introduced in particu-
lar, that mode of dividing the armies, to
which the French owe their mod brilliant
fueeefles. The division of an army into a I
centre and two wings was so modi-
fied by Carnot, that each division constitu-
teda diilinft and separate army, afting up-
on emergency, entirely independent and f»-
parately. Whoever will review the history
of the last campaign cannot fail to observe
the striking cen equences of this arrange-
ment. 1

Carnot was the friend and patron of Bu- £
onaparte ; and that general declares, in a S
letter to the deposed direftor, noticing cer-
tain injurious reports refpefting himfelf,
that he esteems it the highest pleasure and
pride of his life, to. have been honored with S
the confidence andfriendfhip of Carnot. It

,w not improbable that b« may one day re-
venge the injuries of his benefaftor.

A jacobin writer, whofc performance ap-
pears in a paper printed at Elizabeth-Town,
New-Jersey, makes the following remarks :

" Whilst some of our }?esevdo-Patri-
ots are criminatingiheconduft of theruling
powers in France, in banishing the traitorsto
the government -without /rial, it would-be well
for them to take a retrufpeftive view ofour Si
otvn conduS during the revolutionary war B
with England, and be layi/h i*, abus-
ing others for what we have countenanced
oiirfelves (for it it a foul bird that dirties its
own nefl) and fee if imperious necessity did not
propel us to afts as atrociousas their'*, such ri
as hanging men without )rial, as the writer of
this aflerts was the cafe in some instances." ri

The writer of the above is called on to 2,
cite an jnftance of Revolutionaryphrenzy as- ca
the adoption of the constitution. At what In
time did our executive, in defiance of our b<
constitution,call on the military to seize ,on IV
the molt influential charaftcrs in the senate* F
and heufe of representatives, and compel as
many of their brethren as were in cuitody, (e
at the point of thq bayonet to acquiesce in to
the" tran(portation of thtir fellow-citizens, B

n- without trial ? At what timewere either b
tin- fret citations of the [bites colJjiSlively
or individually, anulled by a'inilitarv man-
date ? At what time have the peofcle ol

u: America been so loft to their right's and
oj their honor, as to submit to such degrada-

tion as results froni the late oi
the arbitrary and usurping triumvirate oi
Fiance ? As to the pretext that thsft
unfortunate men were royalists, it never will

'i- be believed ; for if they were, they would
a* have been tried as such, and surely 501,000'd armed veterans who are at the call of the
0 triumvirate were fufßcient to prevent their

"r cfcape during trial. Freemen will remem-
ber that to juftifysuch atrocities is to encou11 rage therepetition,

n
?«««-«?-

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

1 Tuesday, November 21.
3 Ona member of the Senate is yet want-
.. ing to make a quorum. The Houses eon-

fequeßtly adjourned till to-morrow.
:?
. The Senators of the United States in

town are, from the State of
" New-Hampfliire jMr. Langdon, and

[_ Mr. Livermore.Maflachufetts , Mr. Goodhue.
Conne&icut " Mr. Tracy.
RRode-Ifland | JJr. ?cr, and

, i Mr. Greene.
Vermont Mr. Paine.
New-York Mr. Lawrance.
NeW-Jcrfev Mr. Stockten.
Pennsylvania Mr. Bingham.
Delaware - Mr. Latimer.
Kentucky Mr. Marshall.
North-Carolina f Martin, and

£ Mr. Bloodworth.
South-Carolina Mr.^Read.
Georgia Mr. Gunn.

GAZETTE MARINE LIST.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
ARRIVED DAV«Ship Concord, Tbompfon, Batavia 104Brig Susannah, Beard, Amsterdam 56Abigail, Babcock, Belfaft 70Mentor, Venn, Wilmington, D.

Scltr. Ranger, Hensford, Norfolk 9Weymouth, Guthrie, New-York 6
Favorite, Shaw, Portland 7A (hip below from Hamburg.

CLEARED.
Ship Harry, Ehreiiftrom, Gonaives
Brig Experiment, Hefs, Cayenne
Schr. Sally, Schcrer, do.

Ship Dominick Terry, D«hart, frem
Lisbon, is below.

A Galliot, is belew?name and pert
whence, unknown. ,

Ship Cleopatra, Smith, from Lifbsn,
it said to have parted her anchors and gane
to, sea in the gale on Wedncfday last.

The Amenia, Hardie, Mary, Quan-
drille, Abby, William's, Fair Hebe, El-
dridge, GuftafAdulpk, Ruamp, and fevc-
ral others left Reedy Island yesterday morn-
ing.

Arrived last evening at the Point the (hip
Farmer, M'Collom, .38 days from Bour-
deaux. The Eliza, Haftit, failed for this
port 20 days before the Farmer.

The following vefTels had arrived from
this port.
Ship Hope, Bembridg':

Alexander, Browu
Eelro, ,

Brig Benjamin Franklin, Jane#.
Arrived the Susannah,, Beard, from Am-

sterdam, from whence (he failed the 22dof
September.?Left there the following ves-
sels :

Ship Niagara, Armour, of New-York.
Leeds Paeket, Bunce, do.
Independence, Tdbour, do.
Orange, Stewart, do.
Fox, Lincoln,' Charlelton
Liberty, Gardner, Baltimore
Sally, Stytes, do.

Brig Endeavour, Macy, Boston
Ruthy, Simons, do.
Lovely Lass, Dominick, Philadelphia <
Grace, Wills, do. to fail in 7 days. j

Fame, Williams, Baltimore
Mary, Ward, New-York

At Bremen, Sept. 5. c
Barque Howard, Allen, of Hudson t
Ship Nancy, Moore, Baltimore /

! At Hamburgh, Oft. 2, by the Aurora. v
Ship Brj-ing, Beach, of Philadelphia

Asia, Lamb, Boston (
Juno, Blake, do
Rising Sun, Bradford do
Vidtory, Spafford, do r
John, Folger, do
Paragon, Lindfay, do p
Teoneflee, Smith, New-York f
Mary, Baker, Portland . o

Rajah, Seton, ? New-York 0

Lucy, Conolly, Charleston 0

Enterprize, Lang, Providence), R. I. p
Snow Afton, Burnham, Newburyport
BrigTwo Friends, Merrill, Portsmouth N. h. j,

Induftty, Hall, Nevvb uryPort d
' Elizabeth, Picket, do v

Hannah, Stu.tfon, Boston
Ship Union# Porter, of Baltimore, ar-

rived atCuxhaven, Oft. 2d.
The (hip Concord, capt. Thompson, ar- j

rived yesterday from Batavia. Sailed Aug. ]e
2, '97, in company with the barque Eliza, 1
capt. Hodges, of and for Salem ; brig O- E
live Branch, Captain Lambert, of Salem, f
bound to Bencoolen. Left there th£ (hip
Minerva, capt. Loring, of Boston, and (Lip
Four Sifters, capt- Ray of Beverly.

On the 3d, in the Straits of Sundy, pas- t
fed the snip Sjperb, capt. Gardner, of Bos-
ton, 7 months froth Rotterdam bound to
Batavirj.

°J r ?Cp
o

Ca P £ 'o£ Good Hope fceaiWJ,. Ehj S about 15 leag;les , fpi ,ke the? liazen, capt. Hutch",ns, of. and from Si-
| Km ,o°und to ,Batav;a , out 95 days.

' 1
S
n

A 'rV a
T
rr,V< 'd at He!ena ; founda- tKe fii.p John Jay, capt. Hazwell, of andot for Bouoa from Batavia.. She failed the01 28th.

h 29th, St. Helena.J!! T
,° a /

e;i,r'? 11 P with and fpokt theId Jortn Jay above mentioned?all well.In Batavia, (he utmost exertions werele ma 4li' 1
m the place, as they ex-ir pec.ed a v,(,t from the British in Ofiober orn- .November.

li i
Copy of a letterf rom Capt. Cooper, of tk-ft.it,

~?" re ' LoVnd '° Ch'na' t0 Samuel Ha?-
r 'f'fl' °f'his City, datedoff Anger Point,July 2a, 1797. ,

> u
f° Ur manths> A*h I leftthe Delaware capes, and I am happy to in-

t-
? Zon °f m y fafe arrival off this without

: re"lv,ng a T injury or accident during the
: r a,fage?and I hope to be in Canton in 1 c.or 18 days more-?I experienced 22 clays

a I head winds in th« Western Ocean?lt isj w
n
,th\u25a0 P'cafure I fay nobody has hid an hours

d . lllnefs fwee onr departure from America?lipoke.no vessels on the passage.
" Sl. S. COOPER.*'

The fliip New-Jersey, capt. George Clavfrom this port to Canton, entered1 theStieights of Sunda the ißth July? 8 e day*from the Capesof Delaware.
The Britiih frigate Hermione, whieh waslately carried into Laguira by the crew, ha»not h?en fitted out by the Spaniards, but is

t0 >or'° Caballo and there laid upthe crew were dispersing in every dire&ioaas fail as they could.

Our Hamburg papers by eapt. Doffonare only to the 23d Sept. Some few arti-
. tides, of secondary importance, will betranslated for our next.

. sTZr^
AT AUCTION.

' For falc at no clock, on Thursday morning- n«L t
> on Morton's wharf, for approved indorsed no- tat 60 days about 3,500 bufhells Cadiz Salt, frdm

( on board the Polacre St. Domingo, in lots of
. bulh«ls; alio, 24 casks of good Sherry Wine.

Footman Co. Auctioneers.
nov 2t

for london;

PENN,
jAMts J° s»Ah, Master.

V i fk 'P' s now taking on board her cargo,andwill Tallin all next week. For freight or paCtecapply to the captain, or tojejfe sis Robert Wain.
nov 21.

fOR SALE?by the Subscribert) ~

An elegant afTortment of MadrafsHANDKERCHIEFS, by the hale.WILLINgS ss" FRANCIS,
" 0T- "? | Pcnn-flreet.
Keal b-ftate for ;>a]e,

PLANTATION, in a healthy and good si.tuation on Chester Cr.ek, in Middleton1 ownS>ip, Delaware County, containing iiqlacres, upward, of jo acres of which are woldland, well timh.re I ; the rsmiinder plough landand watered mtaitow-?f the latter, many moreacre, can be made at a small eipence. There dreon said premises, a good orchard of heft graftedfruit, a honfe, with a spring near the door, a framebarn with (tabling under, and a log tenement onone part of said p'ace Any ?;,fon incliningtp purchase, may new the premift. hyapnlWne
to W? Pknmsll, on said farm, and ktioVtheterms hy applying to Jonathav Pinneil, in. theBorough of Chester.

November 21.
Co(j

Yellow Fever and Peftileatial
Diseases.

1 HIS DA\ IS PUBLISHED in one vol o<Savo.By William Young, Boolfe/ler,No. ja, Second street, the corner oi Chefnut ltreet,fPrice, in l/oardi.t] I z CentsJNeatljr printed on fine American wove mediumPaper,
A VIEW

Of the Science of Lifk ;On the principles eftabliflied in th» elem-ntsof Medicine, of the late eelebrated
JOHN BROWN, M. D.

With an attempt to correfl forne important er-rors ofthat work, and cases in illuUuion,chief-
ly le!e<sted from the records of their pra&ice, atthe General Hospital at Calcutta, '

T rM 2 ATES & CHAS. MKCLRAN.
To which is fufej.ined, a Treatise on the a&ionot Meicnry upon living bodies, and its applica-tion for tMe cure of diseasesof indireiS debilityAnd adiflertation onthe sources of Epidemicand*l'eftilentialdiseases; in whichisattemptedtoproveby a numerous induction of fafts, that they ne-ver aril'e from contagion, but are alwaysprodu-ced by certain states, or certain viciffiiudes of
the atmofpheie, by Charles Maclsan, ofCalcutta.

" Qv - fin
N O TIC E.

Stockholders ofthe Bmk of the UnitedJL States are informed that according to thePltute of Incorporation a general lllciftion for
tw»nty five Directors will be held at the Rank
ot the United State, in the City of Philadelphia,
on Mon 'ay the nrft day of January next at teno'clock in the forenoon-

And puWnant to the FUvenlh feiflion of th«
Bye Laws the Stockholders of the £aid Bank
arc hereby nonfie'd to alTemble in general Meet-
ing at the fame place on Tuefda# the feennd
day of January next at five o'clock in the E-
yjqing.

By order cf the Board nf dire ftort,
G. SIMPSON, Calhier.

Secondfundamental Article.
Not more than three fourths of trte Diretfor*in ofSye, ex-'ufivfef the President, shall be e-

Ugible for the next fuccceding year, but thelienor whn (hallbe President .ttthe time ofan
E i flion may olwsyjbe re-aleifted.
lJ li:ladelphia, nov. 18 1797. ftE.

I he Canal Lottery,
Will re-commence drawing, on Monday

the 20th inft.
ROBERT BROOKE,

Check Clerk.
No*. Jl. - dtao.


